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THE TRUE WITNESS AN D CATHOLIC CHRONICLEe

YOUTRS DEPARTMENT.
THE ROBIN'S GARDENq.

Twas a saucy, old robin perched bighi on ithe
tree.

With an eye an my oierie the other on me;
An ew do on auwa inmy gardon?" said

lie.

I knew Le was young by hie figt ,antiis note,
By th color sudiket bisdapper ew ccand
And Ib epots, like a rush, an is breasiant

bis.lbroat;

S0 I sid, "It's a chame to be thieving I It's
wrong

For a chicken like you 1" But, "Ho 1 Ho !"
1was hie song,

"v e ab out of the egg aboli for ever so long.

"If I followed your thought, it was chioken you
aid !I

Why, air I remember the strawberry bed
When there wasn't one berry quite edibly red.

Do I like theim? Like strawberries ? Well,
fort take

Of judicioue variety-just for a break
In a diet of worms-I do sometimea partake.

" Did I hear you say cherries ?Now, now, if
you plese,

Go find your own cherries. l'il answer for
these,

Or fill up that vulgar great basket with peas.

Your cherries? my cherries. you meat,"
whistled heh;

For my title is elear as a title can be,
I was batched in that very identical bree 1"

-Wide A iake.

AN ANGEL OF REPARAMION.

A little bey had just made hi Fint Cen-
=unlen. The poor chilt vas lu misery be-
cause nlther his fatheser Lia mother ever
heard mame ; he imploret them to came te

îþurch but tu vain. ' bot was e te do?
e went te mass twice during the week-once

for the father, once for the mother. Hi.
mother begau te notIce his going out early in
the morning. One morning îLe followed him
and saw him In the charab on bis knes, re-
cellectei and praylng with angello fervor.
She wieted for him at the church deor, and
noticed the rce of tsars en Lie face.

"lMother," ho sad. Il yosterday It vas for
papa ; to-day ita s for you."

The rest may be guessed. The parents'
hearta were touched. On the fllowing Sun.
day the radiant little angel was at mass aIt-
ting betwoe hs lather and is mother,-The
Austraan Mesuenger.

A FAIRY STOTY OF TO DA.

Abed the Arab, who had beau slave and
Ivory hunter In the band l the ntarions
Mtagamoye, and a true Sidb i l is wan'
derlngsr, tld Mr. Stan le>' cIhrilling clos>' et
aventures iu L hedwaTi counry. The geat
slave-raider had cewasted aIl the reglon lu
his ordinary circuit that he determined te go
te a new hanting-greund, where Le hoard
there vas much vory, whlcb could be seized
or purchased, In the land ef the little men
c tuai teuid be bought for a single cowry
shell, se report said. Mtagamove saile
forth with a otllowng eo 300 gun., beade.
pertera and slaves, and I udue lime founti
hlimelf In the village of one of the kings of
dawrf land. At firet the new-comere erd
well treated. Buts were given Iem, an
ample supplies of plantiens and yama. Said i
Abed-"The king vas kind, or appeared to
be se, the firet ; the next day he wa nat so
kind, but ho mold us Ivory ln plerty. There
was ne lack of that. The dwarfa came from
al parts. Oh ! It la a big country, and every
one brought evory, till we led %bout 400
luako, large sud stuli, an muoh cs vo coula
carry. We Lad bonght It w th cepper, beati
and cowries. No clothee, fer the dwarfE
vere aIl nckd-klng ctaIl.&I bm>'toit ne
that even d ays ajorney senîtbwet there wa
another country wnere there was even more
ivery, and fous days beent liaI a great lake
yuL h ipa ou t. Wedid net ebamve In tivarf-
laultheIb firaitan dsym. Ve lbcd bananes ae
long ame fari and planteineas long as the
dwarfe were tall. One plantain was sufficient
for a man for a day,Ve thought, meelng as
weba dobîclueda c muob irryer retuvo. a
abi. te carry, that va bila boter raburu. To
our surprise, the king-he was ne longer thn
myr eg-sald that we should not be allowed
to go. "Why ?" we aakod. "Beuse this le
my country, and you are notto go away till I
say," "But vw have finlebet eurbueinu
and have had trade mnuff lent ; we n do't L
te buy any more." "Yue muat buy ail i1
bave ge; I want more cowrios;' anà le
greund his teeth and lee ke juil lke a wil
meuke>'.

"Mtagameyo laughed at this, for he vas
ve funn, and then btld him that we would
have te go away, because we ba man
friends walting for us. Hm sai, 'you ea
not go from my country."

The ud ei the ivory adventure vas laes
pleasaut that the bginnlng. The dwarfa
aseatiethI camp of the Arabs like a swarm
et Iufurlaati bernots, acuti lh ctingm tir
more venemous. Alter desperate fighting,
th trader ge sway vwthe ibout hat 1hei
men, sud stili ies et ILîvery'. utai
along lie ungle path ou heir hretreat ihem
tviti tf he arrow sende M euot caang

maran et soderprers alane cul>
thiy> roturnt caive'.

READY.

A smalhl boy, auxieus le help support is
wldowed motîher, applid for e position s
orrandi-boy l Im hebhp ef a fiah dalor.

" No." saidi Ihm man, " I vent c bey stout
enougb Ie carry s hushai et ey'ctera ou Lis
shoulder. Yen arto small fer that."

"Yes," sasered Ibm boy' "but I eau go
Ivilo?

The ready' anewer carrietidb tic>da. The
boy gel Ihe place and with c goodi atart lu thbm

An latereeting denizen ofth Ibmce-flide off
the Grelandi cuti Labrader ocastla ibte
sternatepus, or heedt seal. Ibis is au un-

ily> beast, oftten larger than an ex. Hea
lie lu a great heap en the 1cm, anti Is cmuch

the celer cf seol. On daa when Ihe mun la
strong, as thmespring ativanoes, the 0il fairly'
eezee oui of his glistening ckin. I bans some-
lime. seen him lying s stWl, anti btdin 
his perepiraion et al, that I Imaginedi hlm
dead, anti "rendering" euh lu thm boit. The
ceal-huntor ei hl ie 'dtog hieed,' beocume

hm bua cinge bout or membrancae onsimllug
ef blibber and a tough issne, evmera lInche
thIck, whioh ln the twinklIng of an eye h
can dra'w over his heed. En in then safe
frem eal ordînas> assault, being ablded all
ever thée-by savral Inohes thlak et blubber
oi fathiiouh which the hoav sh1@ot t he
sea.hpnbmrs gun cannet reaob vital parts.
The remsLeodhligbts te capteahbmpehi-et
1 .'ýdeg huoti' but th. axporleuceti hunmer sa
lita uni o let the ugly brute lene.

si ~ sx~roox ua soun.

S  port ofa l e balen accidents to suc-
e iali, en the whole, however,

d bthan aeuld have been
B the first ta take up

. baileonig se a vooctlon, .died la his bed la
2809, altor having made silxty-sli ascent

wbous actident. Mny acents have bemn
made l the cause ofe o.nce; and th. names
of Green, who made ever 1400 acents; et
John Wieo, who made the dsttano from St.
Lents, Mo., te Jeffersen County, N. Y., 1200,
mles, ta twenty honer; et Gay Lusso and
Blet, whtu 1804 made & miestvaluable seta.e
of mtseorelogîeal and physical oeervations
at the height et 19.000 feet: ef Glalaher, whe
rose te 37,000 feet with the aeronant Cox.
well; and especlally, recently, of the brothera
Tiosandler-U those are familiar ta every
ene. l 1794, the balloon was used for mil.
tary purpoes by Gan. Jordan, whoecured
continualobservation of the Australian move-
ment@, &ad Chus gaîned the battle of Fluery.
The French are ale reportd te have used
the gaine method lu the batile el Solferine.
A belloen corps wa organtzed by Gen. Mo.
Clellan at the outbreak of the Amorican Oivil
War, 1861; and the use of balloons wa one
of the regular means of obtaining information,
of the movementsr f the enemy. Drlng the
ieigef Paris thebaUleonbecametheonly meane
of sending despatchea cunt of the behaRnred
oIty, and proved te ho very reliable. 0f ail
the balicons sent out fram Parle, over aixty
ln number, but three wore lest; and they
prebably simply benause they were despat3bed
at night te aveid the risk frem the fire of the
enemy, whieb, a the event praved, was far
leas dangerous than datknesi. Every govern-
ment probably now bas e balleon corps.

THE HONEET BOY.

A gentleman frem the country placet! ba
son with a dry-geods marchant lu -
street. Fer a time ail went en wlI. AI
length, a lady cam e te Ibasore le a urhue
a e11k dreis, anti the young in walted upon
ber. The prioe demsnded was gree o, an d
bo proeoedt e feldtheIb good..lie diacoveroti,
belote ho bdtinishe a inw lubmthe alik, sad
pointing It ont te the lady, aid, "Madami, I
dem It my duty te tellI yen tuera la a fracture
la the ak."

f course ihe did net take iL
The marchant ovetheard the remark, an&

Immed aartly wrhee the father of the oung
mn te cme and Cake him home ; "for,"
sa'id le, "hA îrttll evermakea tmerchant."

The father who had over repeeed confidence
lu his son, was mnoh grieved, and hastened
to the ci teo be lnfetrn ed ofbis deficiencies.
"Iiy will ha net make a marchant 7" aked
ho.

heBacause ho bas ne tit," was the answer.
"Only c de>'or Iwo ha teld a lady, rolun-
itarily, Werwu buying oilk Of h L, that

the good were damaged, and I lost the bar-
gain.Purobasera muet look eut for theu
cegasn., Ifr Ie> cunet dîcever flawa, il
would be foollshnes of me totell hem off

"Ant le atat all the fault ?" aked the
parent.

"Yos," answered the merchant, "he la very>
wedln l ether respects."

"Thon otlovei son botter %han aver; and
I thank yen for tellong me of the matter ; I
would net have him acother day ln your
tore fer the werld !"

BE TENDER TO THE OLD,

Catholic Unisn-Timc.

How few ln the hurly-burly Of the world's
sfflre pause te reflect upen the sadnes, the
sorrowe, the lonelinese and heart-hunger et
those who have beau swept amide by the our-
rent o mthe years Int the ngleocted eddiles of
old age? Surely, though Cicero badiscoured i
no elogantly on the beautle et the evening of
ous human life, there le more of melanchely
reminlscence than cf philosophlo joy ln the
perlod of byical decrepitude, DivoreEd
Irem the active pursulte o the teemlng, vital,
enthusiastic tumult of exhetance about them,
the agedait apart with halplase bands and
dream upon the years agone with all Ihe
vanished hopes, loves, aime and glorles of
Ibeir pouti.

Happy tho who bave sncb pleasant
retroepeot eToc ofen i ceture that eoma
elà couple h'na eilbOIa and. ais d ai àutri-
6iced durIng aIl the years that make up the
three acore and ton, only te have the shadowa
ef lonelines and desolution make night ef
lIfe before the night of death, How fr.quant-
]y Ib happens, t>o, that the children ofsah
rld people seem te forget tbat their parente
have any enjsyment or Interet lin the ordin-
srp plessures whIch appeal tthe young '.
Ah, iaddàst of alil thoughts, how true it la
that the heart and the apirit may yet be
young, when aud the spirit may be young,
wben everything else le old. The thought
that the aged Lave little value in the practi-
cal affaire et ethere canes many a time the
slOw tears ef reOelletion te coure down bthe
withered cheek.

Tenderness and conelderation a the oldi la
a dty ; and a duty, too, whicb, when gently
done, the blesslng of God transmutes lto a
pleasure. How pitiful are these objecte or
creatures, who having a little btter chance
lu life owing to the industry and solf-sacrafice
Sf theis parente, then turn about and despise
or are astmd of, he homely manners of the
good old peple ? flow mistaken eome chIlt-
rau are lu the ImpressiontIbmcoatle ' Ail
riget-mind ed personee ma abominate thein
from neglect o! filial duty, and condemn
witbout reserve the false shame ln keeping
permnts eut of ght or reloeatinug thei t Lthe
background when visiter. cali, results onlI> l
t ho dosorvedi coutempt et the ver>' people
whose goodi opInien is sought.

Ba kindi ta the aged. Te themn a pleasant
visil, an intereting chat, a cheery' word, ac
leviug smnile are great eyants, Ihe memorlesa
et wbich serve ho brlgbtmn with the sunlight
et cemforî, Ibm lengthenlng shadows at them
valo. Liatmn te what Ibm>' bave te ceay, be
gentie with Ihier wblms, andin luhIe days
hereac ler whien Ibe roarlng world shall sound
dîm ln your aged.dimafened mars, Getd wll
repay' yeu wih like. servIoe.

THE LABORI QUESTION.

The Feomte de a givea an lnortant Pofna
in the Treneha Chamiber'

The Cemte do Miun, who ha. doua se
much in Franceof ete yeara te Idenltfy lnu
the public mind Ibm Cathello apirit with the.
muaterli well-being et Ibm working classes,
sooredi net culy' au oratcrical succese lu Ihem
Obamber o! Deputies the other deay, but
alse a poîlitaa one. By hIs Iltervenîton a
olaes la the Reptubiloan BIll te regulate the
heure cf Iabor wlIth rmgard le woimn sud
cbîliden underwent au mporlt l ametmmt

thrown themselîves with aucb zoal lnto Ihem
movement for amellerating the cenditien of
the working classes, il may be well te enter
somewbat inte details reupectin tbhis mas-
are whlch la before the Frenah Parliament.
Il le net the recult of the Berlin Conference,
although this doubtless gave Il an onward
movement. Il bas already made several
journeys between the Senate and the Cham-
ber of Deputie. I oI'nlyapplies te workshops
and factories, Iut no being proposed to nlu.
terfere wi t the home laber of children and
young women under age, except when ma-
chiner' laemployed. Il was proposed to
Include shops and office, but the number of
these ln France being estimatedt et about
700,000, the amendment was rejected on the
groudt that il would b diffisulie If net in-
possible, to tabliabsany satifatory system

There has been a disenssion going on ln
Europe uncsrnlg the dtuilsuaet ai bch large
objecte en tb eair' surface are vilble.
Emile Metzger mentlons that he once saw
Keizerspiekt lu Sumatra, when separated
trom it by a distance of 110 Eupliah mles;
hi o asys Ibat on ver>' favorable occasions
Le has made ont te sse Guy Merapi, lu Java
when 180 miles tutervened. E. Elli,the civil
engîners, says that he bas seen Ment Blanc
from Piz Muraun, near Dîisentle, a distance
of alment 120 mile@. J. Starle Garderies
staues hat Mont Blene ls visitle frein Piz
Ltdgard, teugh distant about 210 miles
Waymper, the explorer, says that wben ho
was lu Groenlandi ho conîti plaini>' seeac
moutain pek tom whiconiho was eparateda
by 150 mile@. The wbole range of the Swise
Alpe have been leoked upon by J. ilppialy
while 200 miles away ; Sir W. Joues affirma
that the Eîmalayne have appeared to h ieview
from Ithe great distance of 224 miles,

TIE IIYORONTTER.

The absorption er orgenta bygiomelerews
înveuted about Ibm midddle cf $olifte 1t u
century, b> N. de Cota, athoug h the inven-
tion legenerol'ly dmicrlbed teoL. da Vinci.
The irit, condenston by bygrometrical la
alttebuted to the Grand Doke Ferdinand Il.,
of Tuscany. The firat continuous hygrome-

Brical observations appear ta have beau by
1-t. Boyle, aI Oxford, lu Jane, 1666. Tbm
tiret thermemater la attributete G. Gelrel,
îoward tLe antiocf Ibm e xteenth cenI>'.
Sente ew yesra lste rte Inîtrument was ti i

prenatid, aiîhougb the froc zIug pint vas tbm
o.lY fixed point determiued, and the gradua-
tien was made by means ef l.tfie knobe lu
the glass, every ter.tb ue being enameled.
The iret rain-gauge was need by B. Caetelli
ln 1639, although usua!Ly a liter dat la quet.
ed. The discovery if the Torricellian ube
ocourred lu 1643.

HoW TO 11ANDLE WASPi ANDE ESS.

W. L. Wilder, ln Rcience, cays :-"It il ac
tact net generally known that if one heldo bis
b eata, waspe, bae, and hernots can be hand-
led with Impunity. The skin becemes sting-
proof, and holding the insect by the feet, and
giving ber fnll liberty of actlion, yoe can see
ber drive ber weapon against the Impena-
trabas eurfacewîth a force thât lit ber body
wiI overy troke, dbut lot Ihm mmalles
quantity of air escape freinm the lunge, and
the ting will penatrate at once. I have never
seeu an exception te this lu twenty-five yeara'
observation. I have taught young girls with
very delloate bande te ateuimh their friends
by the performance of this feat, and I saw
one so severely stung as te require the
services o a phynîclan througb leughing aI a
witty remark of ber aiter, tergEtlmg Ihat
lauRhIng required breath. For a theory la
explanation I am led to bellave that helding
the breath pai tially closes the pores of the
skin, My experîments Iu that diroctlon have
Det eeon exact eongb te Le et
an> setufflo value, but Iam matiafle that it
very sensibly affecte the asmount of insensible
perspiration."

SEA SICHNESS.

Dr. C. W. Hamilton, writs l ethe
British edicad[Journal ef May 10, 1890,
that ha has feund the med of the kola
(Sterculia acumini La) a mena succateful
remedyl insea-ickness. Frnom haito ene
drachi e the eed was slowly chowed, and
in about hafi au beur the distressing symp-
tams of the malady gradually disappeared.
The writer had never found any drug te ct
as well ce Is, and beHievas that lurther
trials wil provo It ta be au effectual remedy
ter sea-eloknese. The o-called nut ls lu
reality the seed ef the cola àtaroulla acumin.
ata, a tree over th ty feet bigh growing ln
trepoal Afrios, each fruit et which containe
fren ilx totwelve seeds about the size of
obestnuts. It has properties aimilar te oaffee
and oecoa. The chiof active principles are
caffelue, of whloh there le about 21 per cent.,
theebromine 0.02 p.c., and tunin li p.e., ln
addition to starh, cellulose, etc.

PUarIOZ STONE.

This le a veloanlo produot, and It la eh.
tained prInolpally from Campe Blane, ene of
the Lipari Islande, which la entirely compes.
ed of this substance. It le extenively em-i
ployed lu varions branches of the arts, and
partloiularlyl in the tate of power, for pollah.
lug the varions articlea cf ont glas ; it ex.
tenlvely used lu dressing leather, lu grind.
Ing and polihing the surface of metallo
plates, etc. Pumice-stone s ground or crush.
ed under a runner and lfed, and this tate
la used for bramesand ether matal work, and
also for japanned, varnishedl and painted
goode, fer whiobh latter purposme it l generally
applied on vesIon oleth with water. Patty
powder lathe pulveMized exide of tin, or gen-
erally etlIn and lead mixed ln varions pro.
portions, The proces eof manufacture le
alike ln ail casie. Thie métal l exidisedi a

of inspeton. The.bil deolared thst neochild
.hal enter a factory .rwekahop bef.re the
age of thirteen, unles. ne shall have
provleualy obtained a cortilioateof primary
education, la which case, ho mny be
admitted ai Mthe ge oftwelve. It was this
clause that M. de un attacked s e ucceas-
fully on Saturday lait. Ho declares that
aven at thirteen a ohild wa tee yeung te
undertake regular labor wben physical
development and the dangers of premature
tell were conaldered. Ho was wlling, bw-
ever, te accept the age of thirteen en oend.
tien that it sbould abe applicable to ail with.
eut reference te achool oertIficates. Although
the Commlsslein eteed ont for the retaetion
of the clause, the Chamber adepted M. de
Muan view by 378 te 105. It wa morever
deolded that outil the âge ofe ixteen ne child
ahould be admitted to a workshop without a
"certificat eof phyiosa aptitude.' The BIII
fixes the maxium labor per diem at 10
hours lu the case of males under 18 years of
age, and gIrls and women Irrespeotive of ge,
une hour being deducted for mole and rest.
In reply te the argument that this limitation
of heurs would have an unfortunate Influence
upon Fench production ln vaew o! foreign
compittion, M, de Mun made a very closely-
resened and eloquent speech. He observed
that although tue question cf industrial
competitien wih other cenutries wa one et
great Importance, thehealth of women and
ulildren was et still greater moment, and he
and those who shared his views would never
consent te the sacrifice of the latter t the
former. If theeconomio onsIderation were
the highest n cunction with this matter i
would bo justifiable te abase the laber of
women and chldren because it ot leua tban
that of men. He earnestly heped than an
International understanding would be arrived
at on these questions. He was aware of the
difficulties ln the way of sch an agreement,
but the tact e the subjeot having beau dis-
cuseid as It hadk been wasl inbl. opinion eue
of the most important events of the century.
He retecred to whe Englend, Germany sud
ether countries were new doing te improve
the condition of labor lin the Interesti of the
working classes, and h declared that If
France persisted with ber system of long
working heure îhe would be left behind by
the other nations of Eorope. The Comte de
Mlun's speech made a very perceptible im-
presaon on the Chamber.

DOMAIN 0F 80IENCE.
DISTANT OBJECTS.

and grotesque figuree, probably the tradi-
tiona faune ani satyre, nympheand
bacchanali,mingled together with mad laugh.
ter and abouts and waving of green branches.
The procession then moved en to a bonfire,
evidently the anclent altar ; and having gene
round It three timas the black hroud was
lifted from the bridai pair, and they kissed
each ether before ail the people, whe shouted
and waved their branches ln approval. Then
the preparations for the marriage supper be.
gan, en whicb, howevqr, the. traveller lef t
them, baving laid-some money en the sitar as
an eflering of good-will for the marriage tu.
ture. At the wedding supper there was
always plenty of eating and drinking, and
dancing, and the toast was prolonged tili near
morning, whee bhewedding song was ung

by the whole party of friand standing, while
the bride sud bridegroom remained esated ait
the ad tofthe table. The chorous of ene oi
these ancient songe may be thus literaily
translated fromI ib Irish .

It la not day, nor yet day,
le à not day, nor et moruing;
It is net day, nos het day,
For Ibe moon i.s hining briahtly."

EVERYBODY
Should keep a bo of ofiGArl.'s PnLS ilt
houe. They aro carefully prepared froth
Buterug, and contain nothing injurous. A
an Anti-Bilioue Pill, they cannot be equaed.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE-25 cents pe,
box.

an iren muffle, or a reotangular box oloed
on al .ides exeept asquare bele ln the front
aide. The retert la surrounded by fire and
kept et a red heat, s that its contents are
partially lgnlted, and they are oentinually
etarred, to expose froesh portions te the hâat-
cd air. The prose. ia complete when the fuld
mctl entirely disappeare, and the upper part
f Ib exide thon produces sparkles seme-

what ikMe partioles tofIncandescent charcoal.
The oxIde i thon removed with ladele, and
epread over the bottome of large Iron ceoling
pane sud allowedto cool. Tho lumps of oxide,
which are as bard as marble, are thon select-
ad from the mass and ground dry under the
runner ; the putty powder l afterward care-
fully ilfted through lawn.

SPORTS OF INSEOTS.

It l net generally known that nome o! the
amallest insecte are discovered teoenj ey them-
selves lu sports and amusements, after their
ordinary tell, or saticting thomselves with
food, just as regularly au I the ase with
many human beings. They run races, wrestle
with each other, and, out ot fun, carry each
ether en their backe, much lu the same man-'
ner as boys. These pleeing obaracteristio of
Insecte, are partctularly observable among
ant, whieb are remarkable for theirsagaclty,
Bonnet, a French auther, says ho observed a
smail speceles f anti, whlch, lu the intervals
of their ladstiry, employed thamelves n
carrying each other on their back, the rIder
holding withb is mandibles the neck oft hi
bearer and, embracing It coltely with his
legs. Gould, another wrIter en ants, men-
tions that ho ha eten wltnessed these exer.
oIer, and saye, that ln aIl cases, after being
oarriei a certain length, the aEt was It go ln
a friendly manner, and recelved ne poreenal
Injury. This amusement le e len repeated,
particularly ameng the hillm nt, who are very
fond of this sportive exorcise. It was among
the came epecle. that Huber observed eimilar
prooedings whlch ha bas described with bis
nsual minuteness. "1 approached," h. says,
liane day, t' th% f ormioary of weed-anta, ex.
posed tothe sun, and beltered from the
north. The anta were heaped open one au-'
other in great numbere, and appeared to en.-
joy the temperature on the surface f mthe
neet. Noua of them were at work ; and the
Immense multitude of Insecte presented the
appearance of a liqnid lna atate of oballition,
upon which the eye could acarcely be fixed
without difficulty ; but wben I examined the
conduct of each act, I saw them approach
ene another, moving their autenra, with a.-
tenishing rapidity, wblle they patted,
with a sligbt movement, the cheeke of other
ut. After thesme -preliminary gestures,

which resembled caressing, they were observ.
ad to raie themselves upright en their hind.
legs by paire, struggle togotber, seize each
ether by a mandible, foot or autenre, and
then immediataly relax their hold torecom-
mence the at.ack. They fastened upon each
other'aiboulders, embrace and overthrow
each other, then raleed themselves by turne,
taking thair revenge without producing any
serions mîsohief.

ITher bitd net spurt ont their venom as ln
their combats, nor retain their opponents
with that obatinacy which we observe ln their
real quarrels. They presently abandoned
those whish they had firat seized, and en-
deavered te oatch ethere. I have seen cosme
whe wore se nager ln these exercises that
they pursued several workers lu nuccession,
and struggled wlth them for a few moments,
the skirmish ouly terminatiug when the least
animated, having everthrown his antagonlat,
ucceaded in escaping and hiding lu one of

the gallerles. In one place, two ants appear-
ed te be gamboling about a stalk of grass,
turning slternately ta avoid or eeiza each
other, which brought te my recellection the
sport and pastime of young duge when they'
rise on their hind-lege attempting to bite,
overtbrow and ieize each other, without once
clesing their teetb. Te witness these faccte, It
à u tceosarn ta epprosch the ant-hil wlth
mu;b caution, Ibat the enas aouid bave Do
ides of your presence ; If they had, they
would ceaie et the moment thelr plays or thoir
orccapations, w0onll put thernselveas lu B.pos.
ture of defense, curve up their talle and ejyct
ther venom."

Marriages Rites.

luaold times n Ireland ib wae thought right
and propor ta aseem te use force ln carrying
off the bride te ber bueband. She was placed
ona a swif t herse before the bridegroom, whilc
all ber kndred started ln pureuit with ehouta
and crie. Twelve maidens attended the
bride, and each was placed on horseback be.
hind tbe young mon who rode after the bridai
pair. On arriving at ber future home, the
bride was met on the threshold by the bride.
groom's motber, who broke au oaken cake
over Ler head as a good angury of plenty lu
the future. In the mountains where horses
cannuot travel, the bridal party walk lu pro.
cession ; the veung men carrying torches cf
dried bogweed to light the bride over the
ravine., for lu winter the mountain etreams
are rapid and dangerous te cross. The Celtic
ceremenal of marriage resembles the aient
Greek rituel in many pointe. A traveller In
Ireland came fifty ymars ago, beform pol:tLos
lhad quite kilied , cmnoe an& anotent tridît on
lI the hearts of the çeeple, thus describ a a
ruaale marriage festival whioh ho came on by
chance une evening lu Ibm wllds cf Kerry :

A large hawthorn broc that atood lu the
mitdle of a fieldi near a eteam was hung call
over with bits ef celoredi slnff, whbile lighted
rush candies were plaoed here ànd there
amengat the branches, te sympoîlze, ne doubt,
Ibm new litaeto brightness prmparing for the
brîdal pair. Thon came a preossion of beys
marchlng siowip with fiuIes sud pipes mcdo
e! hollow reed., andi eue struck a lin can
with a stick et lnterval,, wlth a strong rhytb-
micai cadence. This represeutedi the pleotrumn.
Oshere rattledi mila.esud boues betwen their
fingers, cuti beat lime, after Ibm mennet oft
Ibm Oretellerl-a rude attempt et musio,
which appears amoengst all nations on the
marth, even thm meait savage. A bey fellowe?,
bearing a lighted torch of beg-weed. Evid.-
er.tly he was Hymen, and Ihm fiamoeto love
was hie cognanuce. Aft1er hlm came the he.
trothedi paIr handi-in-bandi, a large equareo
onpy of black mtuff beiug heldi oves choIr
headie; Ibm emblemu, cf ourse, cf the mystery'
et love, abreudedi anti velledi freom thm prylng
light et day. BehInd the paIr followedi twe
attendants hearlng hlgh oves the beade of them
young couple e sievo filledi with meal ; casignu
of Ibm pleuty' that would be la thelr bouse
cund au emen et geotd luck anti Ibm blesaing cf
children. A wIld chorus of danceresand sing-
era olosedi the prooceslon ; Ibm

CHORUS 0F THE EPITHALAMIUM

There is sweet enchanting musie, and the gold-
en harpeare raiiug ;

And twelve comi maidens deck the bride bed
for the bride."

A beautiful new drets was presented te the
bride by ber husband at the marriage feast;
at whion alse Ihm tather paid down the dowry
before the assembled guestu ; and aIl the place
round the house was lit by torches whn
night came en, and the song and dancec on-
tinuedtilt dayligh with much speech-making
and drinking of poteen. Ad fighing waB
steadily avoided at a wedding ; for a quarrel
would be couaidered a mot unlucky omen.
A wet day was aso held te be very un:uoky,
au the brile would aseuredly weep fers eerrow
throughout the yebar. But the bright warm
unshine wae batiled jolfully, accordingt e Ib
eld saylng:

" Happy is the bride that the sun shines on;
But bleseedi te the corpem that the rain rains

on,"

ADARE ABBEY.

Stery of the Anclest Chape! ud is
Martyred Monk.

Pamslng firat under a ruined archway whoe
keyatgne beuar the saltire of the Kildares,
blazoned with orange and silver lichen, Enti
then through a lew and narrow doorway with
a siab cf gray limestone fer perch, we leave
the warmth and aunhine for sbadow and
chill air, and find ourselves auddenly trans-
ported from the nineteetth te the fiteenth
century, Above eur bead a tall gray tower
lift [ielf Inte the sunehine wbioh teeps ils
ragged brews In gold and brightens, to, the
glosey plumage et the jackdaws whe sit chat-
tering ait each angle ; su front ofe us the blue
sky la sen threngh the atone muilons eo st
noble shafted window ; astoar fect the damp,
dank gras., starred by ne daisies (for no soun-
ahine ever comes te drink ite dewdrep), la
checkered by old monumental elabe worn
level with Ie ground, and en each side of ns
ragged Walls, partly covered at the base by
rude plattsr, but displaying a sthe top noth-
Ing but actrred stones, warmed and eulivened
b'y every variety t meas and lichen. We are
in the nave of the burch ; lIt the reader
pause te look at the perfectly preserved
sedilla. et the recessed tomba with their car-
ed and creeketei finals, and then pasis nto
the transept under oue of the two pointed
arches whioh, ipringing frein au octagonal
pIllas, dIndes l t rom tLe nana. Faoîlcg un la
eue cf Ibe secesses above m otionei, sud o
notice at once that the wall withli il I
etained and apctted with dull rad. The Im-
agination Immediately oencelves a scene of
violence and bloodsbed, and la lin this case
net wrong.

When the Cromwellian seldiers came down
upon the abbey the priat was saying Mia.e
On each aide of the alter stood the little
acolytes winging their cansers; ln the body
ef tbe church knelt the faithinî. Suddenly
the low murmor of the Latin prayers and the
Wall of the "Miserere" were broken by the
o]atter of boos, by the claih cf arma and by
the shonte of soldiery. Many a meek face
grew pale within lis cowl, many an attenu-
ated band grasped nervoutly ni the crucifix,
but the priest continued hie murnuring as If
ho heard it no;. In broke the soldier. The
timid monki were ituidled together lik a
tiock 0et iemp. TisCe tri lie smrkIng en
the pavement, togelher with the reb plate
snatobed fron the altar; the sacred building
echoea te th etran Ing of armet i±te, tu the
deung ci steel, tu lte c.tl.s antd chCuLe o1thtie
firce men, and 'he terrifiod crie% of the
friars. A torch is thrust into the rool, red
flame; begin tu leap up, till the priest standa
at the altar. Ex3aptr.teid by the calmueSa
an:i courage cf te monk, Murroug;, the
wild leader of the band, itdades up; hie
aword flashea la the red glare of the kindiung
raitere. Actther moment and the prict la

I belng hounded down tli anave and into the
transept. Ho yet ha t'me to filcg his arme
around mthefeet of the Virgin Who siie em in
ber nche above the recess, and thtan fallh,
plercod by many aword thruEti. Sa Adare
bas a martyr cf its own, and can proudly
point te bload stairs more deeply red and
more numerous than those which viitters te
Holyrood atrike matches and go down on
their knees to dfacever.-English I llu-lrated
Magazine,

THUREE BOTTLES BROUGHT HER OUT
OF THE BED.

JOLIET, Ill., NoV., '88.
I was suffering fron anxiety and palpitation

of the hearb for four years, so thee I Lad to etay
lu Ledlib hem uoutb et Match, but al ter taking
three btîlea cf faetor Koeuig aNerve Tonie 1
was able to get up and attend to my hoamehold
duties again.

Mus. DOLL.

LA BANQUE DU PEUPLE.
DIVIDEND No. 108.

The3 Btockholders of Le Banque du Peuple
are hereby notified that a Semi-annual Divi.
dond ot TLEE PER CENT. for the lest
six montho bea been declared oni the Capital
Stock, and willa ayble t the office ofpthe
Bank on and alter Monday, the lt September
nex.

The Transfer Book will be closed from the
15th ta 16th August, both days Inclusive,

By order of the Board of Direcbors.
J. S. BOUSQUET, Cashier.

Montreal, 29th July, 1890. 1 4

Sxchanged. FrM OaL

19-13

Disameeof the Lungs, A8thmna
Are cured. The method, quick and

most effective remedies, Aftfer foure a use a d cded relif aIl ho

and address, inoling postage stampa
for anewer.

"e Yin lEA FFICE," New Yore.

PROVINCE 0F QUEBEO DISTRICT 0F
MONT ItEAL SUPE*IORL COURT,

No. 1868. CORD.iLIA MOREAU, of the
Ciy and District ot Miontreal, duly authorized
tto ester en .juace1 has ibis day instituted an
action for Epaatna ta ro El agjeer
lofe hotel-keefer cof the ae pcn•

Montreal, 22nd Yuly, 189. pae
A. AROH dMBAULT

52 anAter oey for Paintff,

DY TUE

M E XI CA
NATIONAL GOVERNMENTI

LOTTERY
OF THE BENEFICENCIA PUBLICA,

(PUBLIC CHARITY)

MS2&Bnsi i 1-T 878,

gr And in nowise eonuneted with any .tker
comnpany u.s.r the came ,nume.

THE NEXT MONTHLY DRAWING
WILL. BE rLD IN TMs

CITY 0F MEXICO,
ON MONDAY,

September lJs'h, ~a~ ,1890,/
whchis the Gra dI F h I-. nnUal E tr d
nary Brawing. the CAPITAL PRIZE n,
Hundred and Twenty Thousand Dolnare.

$120s00--
Bly terms or contract the companr n t tpheaan or all Prizes inelnded in the schieme bei, Oei

a single ttcke't,and recelve tie Uollwng Othei j r 4
Ï1ý.1

CEUTIFICAT -1 bereby certif y that thet Uaiih or ijii*dand e aa11e;rhdon and Mexico bas on deposit the necesary. Iuaate lepaymient of!2a1 prIzes dileawi liy th
I Loterade la lenetoennlaIublee.

AOLIRAR CATIL o, Intervena.
Further, the company l required ta ditrbute tfy.six Per cenit. of thie value of il lte ticket, InI';04

Iarger portion ihan la givon by any ouer louer.

PRICE OF TICKETS-Ameriean Money-
Wholes, sa; aunv hes, $4;.uarters, .Elcahlost.

Club Rates: $55 worth ottickets for
LIST OF PRIZES:

1 capital Prize or $120000.
raptal Prze 0f 40,Uo..

1 capital Pr0zeo0f..
1 Grand PrIte of 7,000................ li
2 Prizes or 42000.......... ..... lreIl Puîzes of '1(00............ ....... am 5ind
120 Prizea 0f 500 .................. arc

100 Prîres of '200 .................. are -LlI
380 1Pr0ze.....10 ................ are of
51-91'rizeu Of' 40 ................. are

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
150 Prizes of $120,

150 Prizes 1o,$1. o :
1izpsoximadng to $40,000 prlze, zi '16(0 Prîzes of $t;0,
approximating tD $2000 proze,

'99 Terminale o e $40.
decdd by $120.000 prize, $:i

2,289 Prizes......... mounting to.........e
Ail Prze esold in the United States rully ray Lt.Currency.
The iumber or ticketsl eilmied to oo0o_ ,0 o

lees than are sold by Other lotteries usoi.g Oithacheme

ry- Remit hy ordinary letter, corita!niMa MONE
oKDFRi tucd by ail Expresse Cmlpauiep,r L-é Yr

Cr currenry imust Invaably be sent Re;: re,.

Addres, U. BASSETTI,
City 0f Mexico,

ilexicer

DRUNKARDS
mial' ot lia aware thut intemperauce lu drick i jràt &7

ro.adliy cured as any' oteor eeane whIch wni dcii ceau
reach. we say cured, and we mean iJust what ecea,andi if yaîî huap eu la ba a vIctini of thII eaitt ad vi
n ri yoeirselt of ail Oceire or ta@te for i.quor, -011Cam

do sa il you wil ltake

]?We's Antidote for Mc1c11isni,
Sne boule ta uff lcî tIo enacicure lufroint tiiratuftvediij'i,anDtl.ý h

triilin cot ar o$1 per botti. No one thun aIl! e'.
lr.ousd huaitat uf ry IL. Ve guannutee tho resui.For salo by 2i1 dragglists.

on rocelpt of $5 we will forward e hait doze i10 &nypart of the United Stats and Canad. Charges lIl.
paid. Send for circular.

f]EI 11,d&z CI
156 N. 2d Street, Philadelphia, Pa

EDUCATIONAL,

NoeDaie Collae,
6OTE DES NEIGES.

.foya re0eived nt any time, from

FIVE YEARS OLD UP TO TWELVE,

2DD
L. GEOFFRION, Pbre., C.S.C.,

- President,

T. ANN'S GONVENT, RIGAUD, P.Q-
ThMs Institution ie n itnateain a v

healtby aud beautiful locality at the foot of the
Rigaud mountains, aud in conducted by the
Sisters of St. Ann. A THOROUGH COM
PLETE ENGLISH COURSE isIMPARTED
The nual branches of a refined and useftLI cdu-
cation are beugho wlth thoroughme. SPecifà
attentionis given ta moral and religions train-
inig and polite deportment. Piano in optional.
Board and tuition, $60.00 per annum. For pros.
pectus and particulars apply ta the Soperioreil,

46 il

BOURGET COLLEGE, RIGAUD, Q

(EAR TaE oIrAWA vElTEl.)

OLSSIOAL AND ENGIIBE COIMRCIAL COUROI&
The lageS&Iaandi Engliih CoursesnaM thcfOfl

t
'

Practicaie ttines andi Bsnklcg Dýpartmonts. The
best Anthors and most approved system or teach
ane gadced and taitght by Competent Prof8seori. Mlie
carefu attention lenpaaa to the BuinesTrain ;ï
Young aen. Pano TolegrartY, Sten Ograph m8à
Typo*wrtin iare oplanai. uoara, Tnhtion, Bad, ;eut,-
lng, etc 5 $1-20 a year. Etudies will bclie oeutn0d Gf
wednesday, sept. Srd,1890.Dîp1omas awaded.

For Prospetu s and olLeye (]talc ô,addres to ht
DD-4 y, . joB.,Pres, nt

TEACHERS WANTED.
WanteS, in Sb. Sophie, County TerrebaDchi

bbres Schoo-l Teachers, Capable cf tOacbi1g'
French and Enlich.e alary, 8150. Addrem,

JNO. JOS. OREY2
Ste. Sophie, Co. Terrebonne, 2

ANTED-Five Teachers, holding Dlii.
W lomas. Mu- lbe . conversnt Wlth
prenqh sud Euplish languame. Addrel, E3
BOI VERT Pes. Scool OommissioDPrv

Graögfildi 4

Another marriage song was sung ln Irisb THE ONLY LOTTERY PROTECTED
frequently, each verse ending with bthe lines :

1
-1


